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WELCOME To The Cheer Craze All-Stars….
We are excited you are here! Thank you for your interest in The Cheer Craze All-Stars. We are honored
that you have chosen to join us.  We will do everything in our power to see that your experience with us
is unforgettable! We strive to provide the most competitive teams possible; and we set all our teams up
for success. Cheer Craze is widely regarded as one of the most successful D2 cheer programs in the
Nation. For 20 plus years TCCA-The Cheer Craze All Stars/RGA has helped build healthy, strong, and
confident athletes. Our members learn more than just cheer, they also learn about sportsmanship,
teamwork, goal setting, and ultimately the importance of hard work. The skills athletes gain from our
program is a valuable lifelong asset...It’s so much more than just cheer!

Evaluations 
Private evaluation cost $45 each, and is offered starting May 13th through May 30th.  You will text the
gym at 336-610-4742 to schedule a time OR just come to our Open Public Evaluation Day on June 1st:
cost is $35 each:  
Age 5-7 is at 11am, Age 8-9 is at 12:30p and 10 and Up is at 1pm.  

  Private Evaluation :  May 13th  through 
May 30th:   Text to  Schedule 

Open to the Public Evaluation Day:  June 1st 
Age 5-7 is at 11am, Age 8-9 is at 12:30p and 

10 and Up is at 1pm.

*When you are placed on a team we are counting that athlete as part of a well thought out
plan for their specific team. Many hours were worked to make our teams.  If people quit, it
can negatively effect several other athletes and teams.  Please do not tryout if you are not  
planning to be fully commit to our program.  We teach our athletes the importance of
commitment and loyalty; quitting is not part of our gym culture.  

The Cheer Craze All-Stars TCCAS 



The highly trained staff at TCCAS will place each athlete on the best team for their age, level,
and ability to focus.  Tumbling skills are crucial but is not the only thing that determines
placement, as each team is allowed a few non-tumblers.  Each team needs the appropriate
amount of flyers, bases and back-spots to be successful; similar to any other sport. The scoring
rubric requires a large percentage of the team to have elite tumbling skills.  It is our goal to field
teams that will be as successful as possible.  Having some skills does not necessarily mean the
athlete is ready for a level, trust the process and feel free to ask the questions. 

We have 3 tiers of teams: Novice, Prep and Elite.  This ensures the best experience for each
athlete and enables us to make successful teams. Team 
placement is based on experience, skills, focus and maturity. 
 All of the teams at TCCA  are coached for success. 
#NoTeamLeftBehind   

We follow the USASF age grid  
Tiny Teams: 2017-2019 birth years
Tiny Novice: 2017-2019  birth years
Mini Teams: 2015-2018 birth years
Youth Teams: 2012 to 2017 birth years
Junior Teams: 2009 to 2016 birth years
Senior Teams: 2005 to 2012 birth years 

After age requirements are meet we place  athletes on teams in Novice level 1, Prep level 1 or 2, 
and Elite level 1-2-3-4-5-6 at The Cheer Craze All-stars.   As experts in the field,  we ask that parents support
our decision on team placements, knowing that we will make the best decision for the program and for the
success of each team. There could be movement between teams, team levels, and athletes anytime
throughout the season based on needs, ability and behavior, as what is best for the program.  Should you
have questions concerning your child’s placement please reach out to the Director Montel Graham. 336-
460-8507 

TEAM PLACEMENTS



2024 - 2025  Pricing: We have 3 tiers of teams, and each has a different price; which tier team
you are on is decided at evals. Each athlete will pay the 1st month in the office by the 1st
practice based on the tier they were placed.  Starting in July all payments will be drafted each
month in 2 equal payments through our Jackrabbit parent portal.  Each member of TCCA is
required to set up a account through the portal and have a valid card on file for monthly
payments as part of the membership and financial agreement. (even if paid in full) 

Tiered 12 month Payment Plan:  Novice $150 per month, Prep teams $200 per month, Elite
teams $250 per month: June through May.  Crossover Fees:  For athletes that are on more
than 1 team: add an $25 to each installment.  Monthly fee’s will be paid in 2 equal payments on
the 7th and 20th of each month for the 12 month contract, Example: Novice is $150 a month
which will be $75 on the 7th E-draft and $75 on the 20th of each month. The tiered cost
difference is based on the varied cost for Novice, Prep and Elite competition fees, uniforms,
music, end of season gifts, and practice/training hours given.    

Included in our monthly tuition and team fees for TCCAS teams: Team Training/Gym hours*
Tumbling instruction * Coaches Travel Fees * Competition Fees (which is the largest portion of
the fees) *In House Choreography Sessions * Custom Music Fees * Showcase Expenses *
Team Bow * Christmas Parade *  Athlete Awards * Extra Practices if Needed *End of Season
Athlete Gifts* A large portion of the monthly fee’s are not revenue to the gym, but are costs
incurred by each athlete for the above mentioned fees that are paid on the athletes behalf.
The Cheer Craze All Stars fee’s are well below industry standard for any program of the same
caliber- attending similar events “with tumbling included”.   Most programs are double this cost.  
We work hard to make it affordable for our families and stand on our  motto that 
“At Cheer Craze  You Get More Than You Paid For”. 

Additional Cost that are NOT included in monthly team fees: Uniforms: (Returning members: we
are using the same uniform), USASF Registration: All Parents must register their athlete(s) with
the USASF: cost $50, All hotel & travel expenses, optional extra classes or private lessons,
spectator fees, shoes (we will place an order but not included), end of season final events aka:
Summit, Youth Summit (events that teams must earn a bid to attend).  Novice uniform: $195,
prep uniform: $295, Elite uniform: $395.  Uniforms will be billed/posted to each account
depending on your tier of team. Fee for uniforms: 1/2 should be paid by June 30th and the
balance will be drafted on July 30th.   

We offer multiple fundraising options from June to December to offset cost.  You are also
welcome to join either of the two groups that work events and concerts through a Non-profit.  
Many members have funded their entire balanc0e through fundraising. 

All youth travel sports are expensive, all star cheer is no different.  Please do not sign up if it will
be a financial burden on your family.  We are not able to scholarship or cover fees for anyone.  

TIER PRICING DETAILS  



Choreography Camps will be during the week of July 29th to August 4th.  After teams are formed, we
will let you know which days your team is scheduled.  Some camps will be during the daytime and some
will be during the night.  Regular team practices will  not be held this week.  (if you already have a
vacation planned during this week you must let your coach know by week 1 of practice) 

Summer Practices:June through August 31:  Elite 1-2x a week: 2-3 hours each, Prep and
Novice 1x a week 2-3 hours each TBA after evals.  Summer practices are not optional! 4
summer absences are allowed.  Summer activities should be planned around practices
as much as possible.  Fall Practices start September 1 through the last competition Elite
teams will practice 2-3X a week for 5-6 hours per week, Prep teams will practice 2x a week: 4
hours, and Novice teams will practice 2x a week for up to 1.5-2 hours a week.  *After a teams
last competition they will go back to 1 day a week practices through end of May, 2024

Registration Open:  Pay to register starts 4/1/2024
Private Evals:   May 13th- 30th  Open Eval Day: June 1st:
Start of practices: June 10th week: (Make 1st Payment & Turn In Contracts)
Mandatory Parent Meeting: June 17th-21st
Closed for 4th: July 1- 5
Choreo Camp Week: July 29 thru August 4th Mandatory TBA
Closed Labor Day: Aug 31-Sept 2nd 
Go to fall schedule after Labor Day- adding additional time/days 
Closed Halloween Oct 31st (teams make up time on Sunday evening 10/27 or 11/3)
Team Practices and Kick off Party at RGA: 11/02 or 11/9 TBA
Showcase: 11/10/2024 Cabarrus Arena 
Save This Date : 11/16 Greensboro Comp
Extra Team Practices:  All teams practice 11/ 23-11/24
Closed Fall Break: Nov 27th - 30th
Christmas Parade: December 6th Mandatory All Teams Event
Save This Date: 12/14-12/15 The Expo Cheer Comp All Teams- Charlotte 
Closed Winter break: Dec 23rd-27th 
Extra Team Practice: Dec. 28-29 and Team Christmas Parties!
We are OPEN on NYE and Day, Presidents Day, MLK Day & Veterans Day
Comp Possible: any weekend in January, Feb, March April and up to May 15
Schedule for Jan-May will be released by Fall Break. 
Closed April 18-20th Spring Break 
Elite Teams Notice: D2 Summit is Mothers Day Weekend & Some Comps are on holidays

Practices 2 weeks before a competition are Blocked on schedule as Critical Mandatory. Extra
practices or events will be added during the competition season and will be mandatory with a
2 week notice.  Teams will have extra practices and possibly earn paid bids to events in April
and May, do NOT make any plans those weekends that can not be broken, as these are
required team events.  Specific dates TBA and are mandatory if team wins a paid bid to attend
with a 2 week notice: No exceptions. 

SAVE THE DATES & ATTENDANCE



Every member of TCCAS Season 2024-25 will need to register by June 30th in
Jackrabbit: Returning members will need to re-enroll for the new season.

NEW MEMBERS : 
(Never been enrolled in a class or team at RGA How to Register your athlete for Cheer Craze: 
1.Go to www.randolphgymnastics.com 
2. Scroll down to NEW PARENT PORTAL button
3. Fill out all the information
4. When you are taken to class schedule Choose Cheer Craze All Stars 
**We will move your athlete to the correct team through the office. 

RETURNING MEMBERS: How to log into your Parent Portal DASHBOARD: 
1.Go to www.randolphgymnastics.com 
2 Scroll to the very bottom of the home page and click on MEMBERS PORTAL button
3. Log in and choose Cheer Craze All Stars Team (reset password if needed)
** We will move your athlete to the correct team through the office.

PARENT PORTAL REGISTRATION 



The attendance policy is the #1 most important tool we have at The Cheer Craze All -Stars.
Cheerleading is unlike any other sport, if any one is missing it negatively impacts the team, as
we do not have 2nd string to pull from.  Our attendance policy is strictly adhered to for the
success of the program, if you can not commit to our attendance policy we ask that you do not
join TCCA at this time.  The schedule you receive will be a schedule you should plan around all
year long. We try hard to not make sudden last minutes changes, though they can happen with
sports. 

Summer Attendance: June1-Aug. 31- Allows for up to 4 absences Try to schedule day trips,
parties, and outings around your practices; saving your absences for out of town vacations and
important events. 

September 1st we start a new practice schedule, adding more hours.  All practices are
considered mandatory, but two weeks before team performances are to be blocked off as
highly critical. Athletes missing in this time may not be allowed to perform, or could be moved
from their positions for the safety and success  of the team.

Sept 1- May 30th Regular Season Attendance Policy:  We allow 6 absences during the regular
season, BUT be very cautious with using these absences for any reason other than contagious
illness, death in the family, and graded school functions as we will adhere to the policy and
athletes missing over 6 days will be removed from the program and will still owe their fees for
the remainder of the season per the signed financial contract. Again, practices within 2 weeks
of competition are critical mandatory and can not be missed. No more than 3 days can be
missed in 1 month.   

 

ATTENDANCE POLICY



www.randolphgymnastics.com

CHECK LIST 
In preparation for evaluations READ through all information given. 

Plan for Team Evals Day:  Schedule a private time or register for Open Eval Day. Check
which time is for your childs age to attend.  336-610-4742 Attend evaluation for team
placement and make payment Receive a GIFT!. 

Send friends request on Facebook to your coaches, director and gym owner: Tana
Dunlap, Montel Graham, Amber Hunter, Zach Cheek, Hayley Casey, Kim Nelson- so we
can add you to our Cheer Craze members groups. 

Join our Jackrabbit parent portal before June 30th. 

Pay the 1st months payment  at the 1st practice. 

Get your uniform and shoe fitting in June and pay 1/2 by June 30th, balance will be
drafted on 7/30

Attend required parent meetings held the 2nd practice in June -last 30 minutes of
schedule practice time. Return signed contracts to office at one of your June practices. 

If you have any questions or need further information,
please don't hesitate to contact us. When you register you
will be given the full financial contract, waivers, release of
media & photo, and handbook that will need to be signed
and returned by June 30th. 

MAIL tana@randolphgymnastics.com

PHONE & TEXT
1-336-610-4742

WEBSITE www.cheercrazeallstars.com



All Star Cheer Teams for Ages 5 to 18!
All Levels- No Experience Required 


